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1VJL arc respectfully linformcd fiat I have ' ihbias to. anv extent greater than fJTTST A DtTfn. .
vtn locgQTiiy.-- i ne treasury receiveti
he price and paid the annuities regularly
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EW IBARBER iSHOr,FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1877. va3 sufiicient to indicate a preference

at the'pbils, but of late years it is an un as long as the annuitants lived. The con
f v' T Rfnh "Front street ' Avhere the foltract was mutually satisfacrory and profit

able. Ninety-seve- n years later. Mr. Pitt r UAilAXTEE THE MOXEY'S WORTHissued another tontine, or scale, of annui !y for everv article purchased of them. '

lowing low prices hare been ladopted :
Shaving 10 cents ; Ilair Cuttiug.25 cents

Shampjbo 25 cents.
Open on Sunday morning. '

dec 13 ; ! C1IAS. E CLEAI'QR.

On and after Wednesday ,
in- - schedule wiU be run on IS k

fortunate f.ict that some of them arc the
too willing tools of the cordpt adminis-

tration. There arc, however, exceptions
to this, rule, and man)' exceptions,-- and

The police commissioners of Brouklyu, Ari elejrant stock of fine Watches, Clock?,
. "M; ,

Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, &c. kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very slight

ties on the basis of the same expect at ion
of li e as in the previous century. These
latter, annuitants, however, liyed so much
Ionger than their predecessors, that-i- t

s New York, propose toVcnsion policemen
' '
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DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TR it.'trr-- i .Leavebright :t' fc l, and among ihe list ofalter, twenty years oi lanniui service, or adrance on Xew York cost
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Leave --Florence......... "
Arrive at Columbia..r;7""",'
Leave Colambi..-m.""- "" ?

Our country friendre invited to call andproved a very costly loan forv the govern-
ment. It was found that while 10,000 ofbled While in the active perform :im b of see us. ,

' s . dec 13

tiicsc we liixd such Jionorable names as
those of McClellan, Hancock and Hunti
Tlie latter, a brigadier General by brevet, each six in the first tontine died under thetheir, duties, - j

'
;

' 1 '"'

E. . ARTIS,
IASillONALE

BAKITER,
tinder PurcelUIouse,

: . . : Wilmington, N. C. '
llair Cutting, having and Shampooing

done in the highest style of the art., v .,
Attentive and polite Barbers always ready

to wait upon customers. ' ! :t 5 1 ; dec 13

PE0SPECTUS FOR 1877.age of seventy-eigh- t, only 5,?22 males and
.but a Colonel by commission, was .inEnglish o5cers in the army of Turkey 6,416 females in the second tontine died
command in Charleston just prior to and at the same age a hundred I years later.

The average life of annuitantsiof 1693 wasduring the election and it is a matter f
arc credited ftrith bringing the Pasha up
to the sticking point of fighting. Itu.ssia.
Midhat has got four or five million men to

Leave Florence........;...;.; r
Arrive at Wilmington..."""' "
-T-his Train wmun DaUytN

.NIGHT EXPRESS TBAIX

f&:::::--Arrive at Columbia....... "
4 J'

Arrive at AugusU....:..:..;;";;"' 5 j,
Leave Augusta.......;....... .. ,4
Leave Coluinbia;.;.............. m

j
Leave Florence..., 1 3,

1

Arrive at Wilmington.... I j

record that, he did not prostitute his offi a fraction over twenty-si- x years, while
those of 1790 lived thirty-thre- e years and
nine months after they were j thirty yearscial positicu to such base --uses as do - menslice up,' and proposes to sacrifice the entire

LiPPiNOOTPS MAGAZINE,
AX ILUSTKATED MONTHLY OF

Popular Literate, Science and Art.old.u - ,lot rather than submit.
i i "

The wife of Gcn.Sherman isdiotrilmtin;

of the stamp of Sheridan- - and, Sherman.
An illustration cf this fact is found In

the oQicial report of Col. Hunt, who was
"ilan has increased his owu life, in so

far as he conforms his self-fnnnajrem-
cnti A. .f4l T -

PTIIROUGn , FREIGH TRAINstationed in South Carolina at the time of
Announcement for 1877.culars inviting an extraordinary eollec

tiqn of 'Teter's psnce," for the fiftieth an

. APPLE TOSy'Sv;.
aK e r i e apt ir t o pill ri;

NEW REVISED EDITION'

Entirely rewritten by - the ablest swriters on'
tjvery subject Printed from new s type,'

, ond illustrated "Witb' Several Thousand.
Kngravings and Maps . i ; ;

The .work originally published, under the
title of Til K NL?V A MtH I CAN OYLCOlE
lJIA "was completed in since "whloii
time the . wide circulation which'it has at-
tained iri all parts of the Un ited States and
the signal developments which have takenplace iii vftry brauce oi Byiv.. l ir,erattrei
and art. have induced the editor and. pub

Leavd Wilminet' 1 X

to. the requirements of the vital law."
' It has been repeatedly assented by sta-
tistical, that in this country in the last 20

years, Life Insurance Companies have had

an increase of profit of from j2J to 5 ier

Leave Plorprveiiiversary of the Pope's episcopate. Depu Arrive at CDlumbia.l 10 U '

Leav-- - Columbia..'..The number for January beirini- - the nine
Leave Florence....................

the November election. The Kew- - York
Sun, referring to the report, says .

"It shows couclusiv:ly.tlial the election
in that State was exceptionally quiet and
peaceable, and that whatever attempts at
intimidation were made came' from Re-

publican negroes,, who in several instant- -

tations from all countries will go to Home
for that occasion.

i . i
' '

teenth volume of thi.s .Magazine, and while its .H
"4 IUArrive at Wilmington.........;ougevity as past record will it is. hoped be deemed a

F Pa3sengera ' for Charlcsinr. 1.which theirThe latest gastronomic absurdity in Paris
cent.?" owing-- to increased
compared with that upon
tables were .computed. We

snHicent guarantee of future excellence, no
efibrt wilt bo spared to diversify its attrau
ions and to provide an increased supply of and beyond j should take night Em'rJlis serving up a tray of jewels as dessert from Wilmington. rv"4hope to say

Kvhich have lisher to submit it to ah exact and thorough.'inc gems Dcmg lmitatca uy colored k-uic-
s something as to the causes POPULAR HEADING I.V THE BESTccs, assembled in armed bodies for tho l revision, and to issue a new edition entitled

rThraugh Sleeping Cara on aft.for Charleston and Augusta.
JAMES AXDPRamin settings ' of sugar They arc served led to these results at some future, time. THE AMKKICAN UYU1A)PKDIA. .

Within the last ten years the prorress of jan4;: f General Sunenf
AND MOST EMPHATIC SEXSE.

The irreat object and .constant aim of the
ihrjly on' cards inscribed with tl e a

purpose-o- preventing colored Democrats
from voting for Hampton. Thetestimony discovery in cvery.denartment ofknowludge

Jias madu, a new, work of reljereuco, an im- -proximate value of precious stones of that
of this officer, supported by the report of conductors will be to furnish the public with

literary Entertainment of a Kennedy and
Varied Chapter, as well as to present in a

Wl LMf N6T0N
i "R. A TT.T? if! A TI PmurWi J

, To the proposition for erecting a monu-

ment at an expense of $50,000 to tie mart
tyrs-wh- suffered and died onj.lxiard Brit-

ish prison ships during', the j jwar 'Of the
Revolution,-th- New 'York Graphic, with

size and kind, V

In a certain fashionable up-tow- ti tlnircli
$16,000 were subcribed for foreign heath- -

r i t 1

crraoh-.- c and the most recent

perauvo warn.
.The movement' of political'-aflHf- ' have

kept pace with the dibcoverie of science and
their fruitful application. tot:ic' industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and ent

ofsocial life. Great wars, and eon-seque- nt

revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country; whicU was at

information and soundest view on subjects of
General Intrest ; m a word to render Jappin-cott- 's

Magazine'strikingly. distinctive in
Office of Geni. Sdpbbisttekdbst

i Wilmington, Jan. 1, 1

Tlip&TC FEATUKEH THAT ARE MOST
great propriety, remarks : "Tlie prison-shi- p,

martyrs long since ceased to suffer .

Ten times their number arc j now on our
its height when the Last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily fended,. and a

On and after Wednesday, Jinn ' (
the- - passenger trains on th W;i:J

subordinate officers in command of de-

tachments t f troops that were sent to
various parts, of 'State,- will hardly-b- e

fjuestioncd by any'uarty.
"Col. I nut's account of tho riot in

Charleston on the day after the election,
when the .negroes' fired iuto the office of
tho. Aic.y. and. Courier, and undertook
to take possession of the principal
streets, is of. peculiar interest, as it
shows that u-id- the most aggravating

.ATTRACTIVE IN MAGAZINE
. LITERATURE. c

The cont; ibutions now on hand,, or specially
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.streets, cold, naked and huhgiy. That .Large accessions to onr f geographical
knowledge have been made by tho indefatiengaged, ciabi ac" .highly attractive list of

Talcs, Short Storie., Descriptive Sketches,$50,000 would buy mucrh, j!bread, meat
and coal' It wo:ld indeed be much gable explorer of Africa.

The great political, revolutions, of the. last
decade, with the natural iesii.lt of the lapse
. . f 1 ...... i. - ; . . . ,i :

- .. u

wiser to warm and feed, ami clothe the
Narratives, Papers- on Science and

Art, l'pems, Popular Egsays, Lit-
erary Criticisms, .Etc., Etc., ui nine, iiifcvu uiiugut jiiuu puuiic view a

multitude of new men, whoso names are in
BY TALENTED AN DAY ELL KNOWN

circumstances the 'Charleston rifle clubs
living "martyr's" of to-d- ay han to gild
the sepulchres of those - who, a hundred
years ago, perished by hardship and pri- -

- if

every one's mouth, and of. wbq.-.- liveseveryone is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have bee-- i loaght and impor-
tant sieges maintained; the details
are as yet preserved only iu tlie nevrspapers

WRITERS.
A: large pixportion of the artieles.especialH'

vu jMidsiuus oil ouiiuuy last, i iwuuiuiu
association received in thepast four weeks

applications from 5,908 ljarnilics in this
city for relief from starvation. A" yi.siing
committee found m the Sixth Ward tliir-tee- n

hundred persons without slis.v
In a short time Mr. IIollv, the well-kno- wn

mechanical engineer, will attempt
to hent the entire city of Lockpoi t,.X. Y.,
by steamV The 'city is divided into disT
tricts, and each district is to have its sep-

arate boiler. Mains from each boiler are
run to tho different houses, and all the
occupant Has to do is .to turn a faucet and
obtain 'all the heat ho wants.

Whet King Theodore of Abyssinia
commuted suicide, the English 'officers

found and brought away a little hoy, the
son and heir Of the dead King. The lad

aqted. only as conservators of the peape
vations.. x

IKaiding Col. Hunt in his efforts to main

Weldoa liailroard will run asfolWl
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TIT

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot I
- at.... .. ... ...... J(

Arrive at Goldsboro &t.........,m
Arrive at l'ockr Mount at....!'." l
Arrive at Weldcn at..... jj
Leave Weldon-dail- y at... jjr
Arrive at lloeky Mount at..,..l jj
Arrive at Goldsboro at.. .... i
Arrive tit Wilmington, Front St 1

Depot at............... v. jj
NIGHT ; MAIL AND EXPRESS!

J DAIL 5T EXCEPT SUVDit)
Leave Wilmington at.......-.-i- fArrive at Goldsboro at. BT,

Arrive at Rockv Mount &t......j... Hi
Arrive at Weldon at.......... :11;

Leave Weldon, da'y at 41,

Arrive at RockV Mount au..... If!

Arrive at GoMsboro w fl,
Arrive At Tfilming on at .UI,

those descriptive of travel, will be
PROFUSELY AND- - BEAUTIFULLY

or in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ouht now to take their place intain order, and. cheerfully obeying his
pciinuucnt anu uuiueniiC nisiory.Zach Chandler sars, " I j don't careinstructions in every regard. It also' ex in preparing the pi esent edition for theILLUSTRATED;

The pictorial embelishments of the Magazine press, ic has accordingly beenithe aim of thewhat people take mc for if they don'tposes v the conduct of the Republican constitute one of its attractive features. editors to bring down the Information to thelowest possible i'ates, am. to furnish an ac-
curate account of the most rec.ent discoveriesMayor Cunningham, on that occasion, In addition to the General Attractions oftake me for a fool." "Whatever else ma'

be, it is certain that nobody will ever take Lippincott's Magazine,; 'the Publishers wouldin a most unpleasant light. That civic
invite attention to the following

m science, ox every ieas production inliteraure, antf of the, newest inventions in
the practical a.ts.as well as to kve a succinctZach Chandler at his Own estimation.functionary, who has just been, indicted
and oiginal i'ecord of the prog.ejs political
and historical events.for- - fraiTd, w;ts evidently ' indisposed to

The work has been becrun after lonsr andMiscellaneous.go-ope- vatj witjp Col. Hunt in his exer
SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1S77.

1. A new s.'rial story,

"The BSarquis of Ziossic,"
carefu- - preliminary labor, and; with the iao$tample resources, fo carrying it On to a suc-
cessful temination. 1

tions 'to protect tho ciiy from riot, and
when his acts, are considered in connec None of the original p.terpotvnf? rilatpahjiveM TO I1YIMI been used,-ba- t every, pase has been printed

nas.Dccn eaucaieu in ingiann, nnacc inc
Quccnjjias in a manner adopted him. The
Prince of Abyssinia is now' at Rugby, vis-

its the royal household during his hol-
idays, and is studious but not smart.

The Day Train makes slose cosjk
Weldon, for all points North rii I'
daily, (except Sunday) and dailj fit
mond and all rail routes..

Night train , makes close coLBtr
Weldon for all points north ru Skk

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Can sic
ail Night T. ains, and run. tbrocjt&a!

bv George MacDonald, aulhoroF"Malcolui,'
"Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer,"etc.

tion with the.,. communications he was
having at the time with Gov. Chamber- -. :o; To those of our readers who are familiar

on new type, forming, in act, ! a new ( yclo-poedi- a,

with the same plan and coiupass as
its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditufe, and with such iuiprove-menti- h

its composition ashavd been susrerest- -
with" ""Malcolm," this new story from the penlain, it is difficult to believe that he was

wot w illing to cjicoirage the rioters, in JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
- f '

P It O P K I E T 0 1'.
.mington to Milford Station ob K:.edby longer experiencea ud enlarged know

of this distinguished writer will need ,'no re-
commendation, and his reputation is a guaran-
tee to others of a deeply interesting and
powerful story. It began in the .November

ledge.--- .
. ..; 'V -

tlic 'expectation- of making political The illustrations W hich are introduced for
U redertcKsburg & Potomac Biilm

Freight Trains will leave TOsss

weekly at 5 30 A M, and sm'rrstUthe tirat time in the nresprst.tfHlition iiiivp

1 he, Courier des UaU Inis learns that
orders have been given to immediately

arm two steam dispatch boats of the first
class, to hold themselves at the disposition
nf thn PVnnfli rnnrosnn fnM vr .in tlin lllnr.lr'

capital, for his party should serious dis number, which issue, with tho December part.--:o:-
turbances occur.- .

win Deiurnisuou giuius iu an new suDscnoers
for 177. " jan 18-- General SwemJsThe Best and Cheapest Newspaper

Published."Another fact, that is clearly shown in 2. A prof Ilustrateds.iies of sketches
of CHIMEthis report is that the troops in South

Carolina were intended, to be used hyp Swedish Scenery and Life,
...P o s t a g e f, i:et .

e .-
- Oftice Gexeb al ScPBEinTnir

Wilmington, JH. C.,SepLloy rrot. WiWard k risk, author of CornellChambcrladi and his' confederates, not
for the preservation of the peace, ' but 'for University-- , who is throughly familar withONE DOLLAR

been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-te-ct,

but to give gicater lucidity and fora totne explanations i ji the text. Thev embraceall branches of science, and natural history,and depict the most famous and remarkablefeatures of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes! of mechanics
and manufactures.! Although intended forinstruction rather , than embellishment, nopains have been spared to Unsure theirartistic excellence;the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is lelievedthey will finda welcome leceptlou a an admirable feature
of the Uyclopcedia, ajd worthy of its high
character. . -

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able oa delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volu pies,each containing about 6U0 pages, fully illus-trated with several thousand Wood KngraVn
Ings, and with numerous colored Lithograp- -'hicMaps. 7 a

ftweuen ana its people troin personal observa- -
ttch."partisan ends. Because Colonel Hunt Chango of Schedi

- - x ...
Sea. , 4 Thc&e dispatch boats arc to leave
Chefburg in a short time; but the instruc-

tions givca their commanders are of the
most reserved naturo iu arpolitcal point of
view. r. '

.. j, , ;

'

x

A famous piece' pf bunting was un furled
last week iu old South Boston. Jt is the
flag carried by the United States brig En-

terprise in her engagement with the Brit-- -
ish brig jJoxcr, near Portland during the

3 war of 1812.-- ; Fifty-nin- e shots passed

J PER YEAR; J
'!' ',would not disarni peaceable white. citi I3. A series of popular papers on i

Art and Art SfZattersi,
'zens, AVorthington; the- Collector of the 1 50, Cents for Six BZonths. ON AND; AFTER SUXDAT,'

inst., trains wil run over tiu4
as loliowsi - ; . 'Fort,, declareil that lie --should be re-mo- vetl

within twenty-fou-r hours by the St rah an (Earl Shinn), author of
"The New Hyperion," etc. , j Passenger and Mat! tir,

War. Department, and removed .he was. J4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel," entitled
But he had saved tho city of Charleston Leave Wilmington atl ;!... ....- -

Arrive in Charlotte at'.......--
Leave Charlotte at.:... -.- -

3?J ctures from Spain, Price and Stylo of Binding.from what would probably have been atnrougu it, and toe oody ot tnc ticaa com
bv Edward King, author of the "Great South" Arrive at Wilmington at.....
etc.mander was enwrapped in it. The British

flag, .now at tho Kavai Acadcm y, covered Daily except Sundiji5. 3Irs. Lucv II. Hooper's Interessiosr and
1 lquant

.
'

i v. q. joiff'j

In extra Cloth, per vol, $r, 03 ; In LibmryLeather, ier vol, InHalf Turkey Mo- -
roco, per vol,. 57 oOj-.I.- i Half Russia, extragilt, per vol, 3 0Q; In Full Morcco, antique,gilt edges, , iier vol, $10 0D ; In Full llussia,per vol, 10 00. i

Thh teen volumes now ready. Succce'irig
volumes, until completion, wiU be isliedonce in two months.' T

dec U General Super.Papers and letters from Paris
will be continued through the year'.

THE SUK6. .
The Beauties of the Zlhinc cxoPEMA. saowng type, illustrations, etc.,

w& ??,nt erati-5- . on application.r lrst-Clas- s- Oanvassitffr 'Atrrintu 1877 TIevr Xotlwill be described in a richly, illustrated series
rif r o nora '

fearful massacre of blacks and whites,
and his removal from his command for
doing th;s he cm hardly feel to 'be a
humiliation. "

c As the facts of the recent election are
investigated, every day 'bring forth new
evidence of "tho falsity of the pretense
that Tilden gained his majorities, in the
South through the " intimidation of
voters, and every day affords .new prools
of the "monstrous "character of the means
employed by Hayes' supporters. The
proceeding in South Carolina were , of p a
piece with ' those iu . Ilerida ?: and
Ixuisiana, .and they . can . be l'only
characterised as utterly infamous.''

Address the Publishers,
Tl, Ai 1. . J!i! r Tnl S.D. APPLETOX !& CO.!7. During the year will annear annmhAr

549 &.55 BiiOADWAY, N., Y..ofhandsomeJ.v illustrated Ehort articles, de-
scriptive of J,ife, Travel, and Adventure in

An extra copy to every club ! of ten, .

THE NEff YORK DAILY j HERALD,
' Published

'
every day in the j'ear.:

POSTAGE FREE!
: $10 p.ayf for one year, Stindays included.
. $8 pays for on year, without Sundays.

$5 pays for bix months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without .Sundays.

'
$2 pars for one year for any specified day

of the week. . I T

$1 pays for six months for any Specified day
of the week. !

$1 pays for one month, Sundays included.

, NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED

POSTAGE FREE,!
: ' ll

Dailr Edition...TwQ and a half els. per copy
Sunaay Edition........v..Four cents per copy
Weekly Edition.... ...... ...Two cents per copj

Address, . NEW YORK HERALD,
dec 27 Broodway and Ann st,,New York.

If jon wish to grow YegeUbks for sale, read

; . Qardenin; for Profit I .
If you wish to become a Commercial Florut,

'.viu: di? --re?,. .
"

.

;"

- Practical Florti culture !

- If you
. .... wish... to Garden fur 'home. -

use
.

tmlv-
j.

."'':, read ;
j"--

i Oardening-fo- r Pleasure !

All by Peter Henderson.

rtmm TiIT.iirthe United States, England, South America,Japan, Mongolia, an'4 other countries. .

the remains of lus brave antagonist.
The action of the Countess do Montijo,

better known as tho ex-Empr- ess Eugenic,
against the press all over France for libel
are still going on. '."They have met' with,
less success in the provinces than in Paris.
Damages. we ro laid at 10,000 francs, and
in Paris 1,600 francs were recovered, but
the country 'courts generally give but 100
francs j or ' 200 francs. The Court of
Privas,j where the Procurator proposal to
dismiss the action j awarded only 23 francs;
and at Poitiers the judge gave no damages.

It is curious' sign of the times in India
that' chiefly with native capital, a large
cotton ;mill has lately been established at
Barrackpore, near Calcutta, with the
figuw of tho blue god Vishu for its trade
mark. I Therc are now twenty cotton

POn SALE BY ALL BOOK AND 'F.VS
DEALERS.' lTiICB, 35 CENTS.

Teums. Year Subscription, $4; Two cop-
ies. $7; Three, copies, $10; Five copies, $16
Ten copies, $30; with a copv gratis t the

iie nextyear will be the ssme
year that has iust passed. "ThJ

on week days be a sheel jand on Sundays a sheet of eight f
broad columns; "while the ireetlj'
be a sheet of eight pages of ti !"

sions and character that are
to our friend?, r1; 7 rt Jv Tab Svs will conUntre to U
advocate of reform andretrew
the substiution of statewnaos'
integrity for hollow pretence,
fraud inthe adminiatratlon of P
It wilt contend for'the goverao
pie bv the people and for tbeW.
posed to government by franda

box and in the coon ting of to&

military viqlen'ce. t will endfT.

its readers a body now not W

lion of sonls-wi- th the mosUJ;
and trustworthy accounts cz,
and will emnlov for this PB.

inpex-appeii- l;

.' ... : t (DUy smd Weekly.)
Published In .Petersburg,' Va., hi

of SlSiSTO ?ndr'n; diSnSion
,and topics, and a

tmTS thefrigbte and lnter?SS
.i , lt commercial reports are

The cSt
country circulation' than alothS jStSffaJ
Sputhside Virginia, and the largStSeulS

m urth Carolina ofany vlgSiSeT

COM PARATI YE L.ONGEV1T kl
llowever much public affairs may en

person procuring the eiub. Single number35 cents,
Nonc&r-Th- e November and December Num-

bers containing the eai Iier chapters of "Thegage the attention of all, the question of jiarquis 01 iossie," n ill bepresented to all new
annual suoscnoers lor lb77.

ofzcimes cscbeb mailed, postage paidto any address, on receint of 20 rpnia 'mills jat work in Bombay, .and ten or
twclro .more in courso of constrcution To Agents a Liberal Commission willha o I rx-&-s A AAvr--

and carefuljj selected it
'1

lorgcvity-o- f the, welfare of the race, in-

cluding aUi) individual longevity, comes
home as a matter of personal interest to
everv one. ;

It is the fixed belief of nearly every
generation, that iu the good old tjmes far
away in the distant past that life was
not only more enjoyable, but that men
and women - were stalwart and equal to
all the tasks of body and mind, comment

00
Pri IM eaeb. postpaid, by maiU 3 00

J. B. LIPPIXCOTT, & CO.,
Publishers, :

715 and 717 Market st., Philailelpli-a.- '
Jan 5

TIC nm

a iuueyear - .
Kixmonths' '- -

j three months - s ione month - '

WEEKLY (one year) : . Z
v six months i - ; .

J f IXWTAGJS P2EPiin ,

1 50
50

?2 00
1 00

there, while outside of that city iu other
' sections there arc nineteen others. A native
boy can earn six rupees a month at these
mills, which is one rupee more than Iris

father formerly could cam for tho support
of his family ;

A visit was paid to "the Claimant" at
i. i . ,

Dartmoor Prison on Dec. 20, by some ac-

quaintances, one of whom represented a
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family, who - have been tenants on the rokerage House.'

correspondent. Its report
ton, especially, will ' he M
fearless;and it will donbilss
serve an enjoy, the hatred of

plundering the Treasury ;

what the law does not giw JJJ-endeavo-

to merit tbf coim
by defending the lighu of
the encroachments of unjoe
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others on receiptor 23 cents.
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tained s , "teand has at
ner tISTJl a than anv oa.

T,e r MrdrSaTt, Candle?
Butter, Cbeese SoapLy'e, E'otaS, 'aT

and the Beasly Cotton Ties. rz. ,

these-latt- er and evil times. f That this is
not a just estimate of -- the relative condi-
tion of the race will be seen by the follow-

ing extract from Dr.. Edward Jarvis, "fifth
annual report to the Massachusetts lioard
of Health. . ; '

, , -

" Iy thd better adaptation of, means,
and circumstances and habits, man's life
has been expanded, his strength increased,
and his days on earth prolonged. In an-
cient Home in the period two hundred to
five hundred years after the dawn of the
Christain era, the average duration of life
in the most favored class was thirty years.
In tho present century, tho average
longevity pf pcrsous of the same class is
fifty years": In tho sixteenth century, the
average longevity in Geneva was"a fries
tion over twenty-on- e years betweciil814
and 1833 it was a fraction over; forty j
and as ''large 'a-- proportion - now live to

""Puwuihedia thecounty; :

AJta circulaUon in Alexander WrtUeghany,., Yadkin. .Ah?

Tichborno estates for the last two hun-

dred years. Instead of allowing the pris-

oner to receive friends in tha Deputy
Governor office, as on previous occasions,
the Governor of the prison insisted on the
prison rules being observed, and the in-

terview' took place in a three compartment
room, with a warden between the prisoner
anxj 'tho guests. .'; f'Hchborne' waS more
down-heart- ed than he had been observed
to bcahd complained that he was treated

Tcruclly', and expressed a hope that bis
case wouU be brought ijeforo Parliament
so that there could be an investigation.

;Tho visitors were only allowed to remain
In hik presence twenty minutes. 5
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